Wedding/Event Rental Items

T he As h le y I n n B e d a n d Br e a kfa st

Wedding/Event Rental
Items
Please call 859-548-4922 to schedule a time to view
our rentals

Tent Rentals & Farm Tables
Please contact Goff Tents at 859.887.5272 for tent rental
needs.
Bryant’s Rental - 859-252-0408 (tent rentals)
Farm tables pictured Goff
Horse Trailer bar Set the Bar LLC
Lavender Linen napkins– Ashley Inn Rentals $2.00 each
Price: Varies depending size~ Please
call for Pricing & availability

Antique Barn wood cross
Add this rustic cross as a backdrop to your alter or
use as
your alter.
Other $25.00
ceremony
focal
points
such
as arbors

Side Tables
Rustic blue side board
Black glass top side board
Antique & tiered serving
platters
$5.00-$8.00 each
Tables: $35.00 each

Ceremony Arbors
Arbor options for ceremonies
White Arch, also available in
natural wood. (brown)
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The Ashley Inn Bed and Breakfast

Shepherd’s Hook
Add floral elements with these simple yet elegant
shepherd’s hooks. Jars are included however you are
welcome to get creative with signs, bows, etc...
Price: $3.00 each

Chandelier & Sweetheart
Table $50 both
Hangs beautifully above a sweetheart table or even a
long head table.
Sweetheart Table $25
Chandelier $35
Blue velvet chairs
20.00 /pair

Cylinder glass centerpieces
Varying height glass cylinders $1.00 each

Pottery Barn mirrored
glass vase $5.00 each
(25)
Flowers provided by Ashley Inn.
Centerpiece creation available
Copper Chafing Dish $45
each
Dress up your buffet line with these beautiful
hammered copper chafing servers.
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Champaign Bucket $8.00
Available in many sizes

2.5 Gallon drink
dispensers
$10.00 each

These are great for serving a
large group at your gathering.

Antique Cream velvet couch

Add a fun spot for your guests to sit and visit or
capture a beautiful photo. $45.00
Pottery Barn Magnolia
Light strands
These lights are beautiful
in the trees for receptions

Small Pedestal
Table $10
This table is the perfect size
to fit under your arbor for
Pottery Barn
Magnolia light
strand $15/strand

Multi Tiered Stand $20
This stand is perfect to
display your party favors
for your guests as they leave
Antique Bird
Cage (card holder)
$5.00
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Ashley Inn Bed & Breakfast

Bourbon Barrel Cake Table
Enhance the rustic charm of your event with this
creative bourbon barrel base with a glass top.
(sign and cake not included)
Price: $35.00

Cake Cart
This antique iron cake cart with custom granite top
offers a unique and versatile serving option.
Price: $25.00

Bourbon Barrels
Our full-sized bourbon barrels can be used in a
number of ways to enhance your event décor.
Price: $25.00 each 4 total)

Bourbon Barrel Lid Centerpieces

Our bourbon barrel tops make a stunning base for center of
tables. $5.00 each

Bridal Party Umbrellas
Don’t let it rain on your wedding day pictures.
These clear umbrellas look great in photos!
Price: $1.00 each (8 total)
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Black Bar ($50.00)
The black bar matches our black side table
Black Antique ice
chest on legs $15.00
Beautiful accessory to any party to
keep drinks cool.

Neutral Linen High back Chairs

These chairs make a statement at your heard table
making the Bride & Groom feel a little like Royalty

Price: $30.00 (for the pair)

Tiered Antique Glass
plates & Platters
Use these beautiful tiered glass plates to display
your cupcakes or desserts
We also offer several wedding cake base options
Price: #$5.00 –$10.00 each

Bourbon Bottle Centerpiece
Add some greenery & an rose
and you have a simple elegant
KY centerpiece
Pottery Barn votives
$1.00 each

Small and medium
votives add beauty to
your centerpiece.
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Ashley Inn Bed & Breakfast

Wooden Desk/Assorted
Accent Tables
Use our wooden desk for the ideal guestbook table or
choose from one of our assorted accent tables.
Price: $20.00

Lanterns $5.00 each
Our wooden or metal lantern options make lovely
centerpieces options.
Centerpiece created by the Ashley Inn, inquire with
Heidi for pricing and the many options for this
Service. (pricing varies)

Spool Table
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Use our wooden Spool Table as Display or a
Cake Table
Price: $35.00

24’ Standing Cocktail
Table
Add these standing cocktail tables for your reception
or cocktail hour. Table $10 Linens $15
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Barn Wood Bar $50.00
Perfect for serving the many tastes of Kentucky.
(Bourbon and Décor not
We also offer bar
accessories to keep
drinks cold or to
display,
Prices vary from
$5.00 -$15.00

Bourbon Barrel Bar
Two authentic bourbon barrels topped with an
antique slide door make the perfect serving bar for
food and drinks. (lights and signs not included)
Price: $70.00

Chalk Boards $5.00
A great place to write a seating chart
or display dinner or bar menu
(several options available)
Display Easels
We have several options and sizes
available.
Price: $5.00- $15.00 each

Additional available rentals/services
Golf Cart
$325 day or $40.00 an hour
Golf Cart Driver
$10/hr
Centerpiece Creation– $25-$45 per table
The Ashley Inn can create your centerpiece for your
Reception tables. This must be scheduled ahead of time, price
depends on centerpiece. Schedule a time to meet with Heidi to
see the options we provide
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Additional Services Available
Cake cutting50-100-guests $75.00
101-150 guests $125.00
151-200 guests $175.00

Receptions Servers/Clean Up
$25.00/Hr per attendant2 hr minimum

Ashley Inn Kitchen Usage fee $550.00 (Main house)

Transportation Service $150-$300
To and From Comfort Inn & Suites

Must be arranged in advance

Lunch For Bridal Party $15/Person
Finger Sandwiches, chips, fruit, dessert,
Lemonade or Tea

Mismatched China Place setting $2.50/place setting
Alcohol Carry In Fee- $100.00
Early Arrival/Late Departure -$250/hour
Additional Overnight Guests $45.00 (includes breakfast)
Additional Breakfast Guests $20.00
Additional Wedding/Reception Guests
(over 200) $5/per guest
Rehearsal Dinner set up $300.00 (3 hours of use)
(Included in Wedding Weekend Package)

Reception Set up in Event Barn $300.00
Lakeside Wedding Set up fee $300
Tent Sides for Carriage house $200.00 or $75.00/side
(Included in Wedding Weekend)

Propane Patio Heaters $300 (5 heaters available)
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Please call Heidi at
(859) 548-4922 to schedule an
appointment to view rentals items
128 Ashley Inn Way
Lancaster, KY 40444
E-ail:eventmanager@meadowlakeec.com

